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Political Pacifists or Patriots? I

By JAMES P. CASEY H
Mr. Casey will be remembered as the able and fearless general manager of the late, lamented Herald-Republica- Upon his return from the East recently, H

he was requested to put his impressions of the political situation in shape for publication. His observations follow. Editor. H
Republicans of the EastTHE come to thev conclusion

that they will not play the ig-

noble part of political pacifists at a
time when America is calling for the
ablest patriots of the land to steady
the ship of state through the stormy
seas of this bloody world war. They
propose to stand by the country as
Washington and Lincoln and McKln-le- y

stood by it and they propose to
continue to stand by the President
just so long as h" keeps the welfare
oi the country paramount, hut ihey
are not going to stand by him if he
persists in his efforts to perpetuate
his party in power and make the Unit- -

- ed States safe for Democrats. From all
indications this sentiment is rolling
westward and may reach, to the Pa-

cific unless the administration codes
California to the I. W. iW.'s.

President Wilson came out in the
open and threw down the political
gauntlet when he took personal
charge of the senatorial election in
Wisconsin and sent Vice-Preside-

Marshall into that state to tell the
people they would be branded as dis-

loyal unless they voted the Demo-

crat ticket. The people of Wisconsin
have suffered severely at the hands
of Bob Lafollette, who was a follower
of the Wilson policy, which "kept us
out of war" and refused to change hi3
mind. They have also suffered
through socialism and
propaganda, but the conservative,
thinking people of the state rose in
their might and set things right by
electing Senator Lonroot, a Republi-
can, by a handsome majority to suc-

ceed a Democrat. Mr. Marshall got
his answer. In his efforts to keep
partisan politics well to the front the
President has the solid support of
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, who said during the campaign
of 1916 that the man who serves his
party best serves his country best.
Mr. Daniels owns a newspaper, the
News and Observer, published at Ra-

leigh, North Carolina. In a recent is-

sue of that paper an editorial appear-
ed opposing the abandonment of par-

ty contests this year. Mr. Daniels'
paper says:

"If the Democratic party Is a good
thing In peace it is a good thing in
war., Either the Democrats believe in
themsolves or they don't. If they be-

lieve in themselves they would stulti-
fy themselves if they did not make al-

ways more earnest efforts to strength-
en their organization all thd way from
the precinct up."

The lid is off and the Daniel3 ar-

gument goes double, for the party of
Lincoln, Grant, Garfield, McKInley
fnd Roosevelt believes in itself, and
has a red blooded American record
hat will bear close inspection. Mr.

Wm. R. Hearst also has rendered ser-

vice in tilting the lid. Mr. Hearst,
(vho was designated at one time by
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President Wilson as a "character
has a burning desire to be

the next governor of New York. Ho
has hooked up with Tammany and
made his peace with the administra-
tion at Washington. Hearst, who dis-

seminated German propaganda
through his various news sources un-

til England shut him off the cables
and imposea a heavy fine on anyone
who attempted to carry a Hearst pa
per across the Canadian line, is now
apparently ace high with the Demo-

cratic machine and is throwing a
beautiful barrage around his part in
the Bolo Pasha affair with a lot of
fulsome slush that suits the asinine
taste of George Croel.

So the Republicans of the East are
feeling their oats and looking forward
to a very pleasant experience in the
fall election. They realize fully that
winning thewar in the shortest possi-
ble time is the big problem, but they
realize also that the nation has econ-

omic and business problems that re-

quire the efforts of the
biggest and best men in the country

that with many of these important
problems the administration has made
the usual Democratic failure by trying
to serve political pie and the hasty
pudding of preparedness over the
same counter.

I recently spent some time in
Washington and a mouth in New
York, which, by the way is a mighty
poor place for a white man who has
breathed the air of this western coun-
try for years where men shake bonds
like they meant it and the mountains
stand as a guarantee of health and
happiness. They are close to the war
in New York. They do not agree
with Secretary Baker that It is .1,000

miles away they see the ships go out
daily and wave the last goodbye to
the boys who are giving their all and
they get the first news from "over
there." The thinking leaders of- the
East do not hesitate to criticise ad-

ministration delays and bungling
when they can suggest the remedy
that will improve our war program.

They refer to the shipping board
as the "board of delay."

The act authorizing the President
to appoint this board was passed by
Congress September 7, 1916. The
president made the appointments De-

cember 22, 1916106 days later. It
took tho board forty days to organ-
ize after the appointments were made.
The emergency fleet corporation was
organized April 17, 1917, seventy-si- x

days after tho shipping board organ-
ized. Then begun tho argument
about who was boss. General Goe-tlial- s,

a capable man, was forced out.
Then, came Capps, Harris and Piez,
who had their brief day and passed
on. Now Schwab is on the job after
a delay of 586 days and it begins to
look like he will get things moving
unless the administration spills the
beans again.

Yet George Creel, head of the ad-

ministration's bureau,
who attempted to boost the Third
Liberty loan by saying he was glad
we went into the war unprepared, is
adroit in charging all executive fail-

ures and blunders to the legislative
branch of the government, which is
gradually assuming the functions of
a vermiform appendix under the rule
of "The New Freedom." I sat with
a group of men in the Harvard club
one night. It was a mixed party of
Democrats and Republicans. In the
group were the president of Harper &

Brothers of JTew York and London,
one of the oldest publishing houses
in the country, and other men of big
affairs who feel a vital interest in our
war program. They were discussing
our progress in the war. They agreed
that many big things had been done
and they also agreed that two Demo-

cratic senators from the west, Cham-

berlain and Hitchcock, supported by
Republicans in congress had done
more to force action and speed up
our war preparations than all the rest
of the office holders in Washington
combined.

The blood-soake- d plains of Picardy
bear grim evidence that these men
were right in their criticism of New

ton D. Baker, who drifted into the M
spring drive believing that Germany
was starving to death and that their
boasted offensive was all a bluff. Go

back to tho files of your daily news- -

papers of last winter. Read the head- - M
lines day by day and you will get M
tho thought that was in Mr. Baker's M
mind. The nowspapors are publishing H
such news as they are permitted to
publish by the censor, which. is well M
and good, provided the censor does H
not forever continue to insult tho in--

telligonce and underestimate the cour- - H
age of the American people. Day af- - H
ter day the stories came through that
Germany was starving to death and M
that revolution in Austria was beyond M
control. It was cheering news to us, H
but it was more cheering tp Germany
because it served to delay our belated H
efforts to prepare for the greatest bat- - H
tie In history. H

When General Leonard S. Wood re- - H
turned from the European battle fields H
he was denied an audience at the H
White House and the administration H
regarded him with contempt when he H
said in a public speech that this na-- H
tion should raise an army of 5,000,000 M
men with all possible speed if we were H
to do our part in the war. It is an H
encouraging sign, however, that Sec- - M
rotary Baker several months later H
made the same recommendation. The
"Pacifist peg in a war hole" is gradu- -

ally showing some signs of waking up H
to conditions. M

Now you hear a great deal about H
Utah in the East They are saying M
good things about the people of this H
state and our work In contributing H
men and money for war needs. But H
they want to know what happened to H
the rock ribbed Republican party in H
this state in 1916 and the question H
puts a damper on' the conversation, H
for a fellow does not like to expose H
he family skeleton to strangers; so I H
.uld them wo were not feeling well at H
the time, but we had since taken H
chiropractic treatment and would H
give a good account of ourselves this H
year. Of course I knew what hap- - H

(Continued on page 11.) H
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